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~1i Russia last you,. 200 persons vivo
killed by 'wolves.

3tEstruts hai received 11,0® bales of
co`tou since the Ist of.Septeniber.

,Tti Elm are 419 students ib Darmouth
College:- ,List year there were 479.

IN Woonsocket, Vt., last week a school
boy drew a revolver.on the principal.

TIEvisit of Sir Salar Sung, the llindee
prin -A!, to Europe, cost him over $85,000,-
000.

, ',THE new flirts around Paris are almost
cwnpleted. and will be' occupied by the
fro.vs at the end of the year.

IT is estimated that 251,000 personsper-
ishei in the cyclone id Bengal.

DISF.L.ISE has increased in Eng-
land, avid stands first among• fatal dis-
ease. ,

, Tr^r3 FEVER is said to be more pre-
valent in Paris thaOlt has beenfor many
years.

To -r inspott the 81-ton gun trot; tail-
wich o Shot.buryness cost England over

•AL . other meads having • failed, a
iman proJoses to reach the North

Pole a balloon.
AmE,.ileAN oystem beef, apples and

cheese are now luxuries at the leading
hotels and restaurants in London. '

Da. LE3IoyNE, of the Pennsylyania
crema ionfurnace.twas once a candidate
for th: Vice Presidency on the Abolition
ticket..

Dn. Dm Li:wxs thinks that 10,000
Chine .e laundr men could earn from
to 5 :ier day in- Boston, New York and
Yhila ielphia. • .

'AT the Paris Exposition in 1878 will be
a nilis halt- •for.orchestra, operatic and
oraior:o 'music. An immense organ will
be built.

APP.TIMIENSION is reliant the Egyptian
horse plag.te may spread by the caravan
rox 0n.,1i-yria and into Asia and
E t`l.e.

IT IS announced that the British resi-
d •ntstof Virginia -are to hold an "inter 7
n exhibition at Petersburg in that

•tc, next May.
AtTaos, New-Mexico, the grave of Kit

Carson and his wife is inclosed by a white
'p Cuing feree, and there is nostone to mark
L:e site. ,

A GREAT dale of autographs is soon totike place in Paris, and includes Napole-
on, Louis XIII., XIV, and XV.. Robes-
pierre and Voltaire.

Tux mail from Cowri to Forbes, in
- Australia, a distance of sixty miles, is

call-ie.(':by a Mounted carrier, who in
scva n 'years has ridden 134,460miles.

FRANS. WnETTs,..,a -Colored-man, of
AlieOlany City, claims to be 115years old.

is very feebly; but can converse intelli-
gently, and rends Without difficulty. He
has never used liquor or tobacco':

JostAu GrusON of PrOeterville, Vt., bas
chosen Justieewf the Peace at every

election in that town for fifty years, until
last electioli day, when be declined.

Tut.: e.Xpedition just .sent out by the
Dutch Geographical. Society to explore
Suinatra will devote itself to the portion
of the Wand situated between Pa timg,
Benkulen, Palembang, Indragiri. and the
sea, forming the Suttanate of Giambi

. I'll 2 Londou'Women's Printing Society,
tllnited, gust established, affords girl. 4 au
opportunity Of receiving thorough, in-
st ruction .in t3pe setting, and.the light
brandies of printing. i When proficient,
the girlsfwill-rbe paid ithe ,regular trade

MIt..(i.OrTANCIIF., the> deputy-governor
of Jersey .Tail, England, was lately .dis-niisseriat I moments notice by the Prison
Beard, wholdit-coVered that he was in the
habit of crittin,r down the prisoners ra-
tions in order to obtain -feed for his dogs
and

A (-ANAL sixteen miles long, connecting
the city of Amsterdam.with the Gentian

was opened With imposin cereino-
flies 'on the Ist inst., in presence of the
King and cabinA and foreign.representa-
tives. At the' sea end of the canal is a
harbor covering 1250 acres.

WALT WHITMAN satilics the •importn-
ndo autograph-hunters by infoFming
them that his p iotogmph, with signature
at ched, 'can be obtained on sending one
dollar to -the. matron of the Orphans'
Home at C'anid.m. The proceeds are.en-
tirely for the benefit of ithe orphans.

THE Home for Mb Friendless at Will-
ianispoti, winch cost $lO,OOO, is about to
be :I.oltl by the Sheriff to satisfy a judg-

'. limit of committee of ladies
have taken the nuitter in hand, and hope
to rake the deficit by subscription.

Ttr7. oldest nian in Minnesota is William.Shell, of Steele county, Who num-
yells. Ho came to this cottutry

' nom F.toope seventy' years ago, fiiSt set-
Massael:usetts, then removed to
and teventeen years ago went to

Nott•mita. . .

PftOFESSORTIIOMAS TAYLOR, the micro-
sc..;•.t.,t of Lb D;.partment of Agriculture,
and t-olonel Woodward, of the United
Hale, Army Medical. Museum, in Wash-
Mgt's!), have been elected honorary mon-

rs of the Micioscopieal societyof Liver-
poot,_England.

A ':NIONi:MENT lately unveiled at Mont-
;lose, Va.; .bears the-following ittsenption :

'• To the Cont.derate soldiers of West,
nai:eland

and
who fell in defen'-4 of

\ ir.zinia and constitutional liberty, this
.iconoment is erected, in gratitude alld
love, by the women of Westmoreland."
Virginia voted for Tilden and ReforM.

' A NI4N believed-to be the oldest veteran
of the armies 'of the first French Repub-
licol. Hipart, Las just died at Colmar,

,
ids native place, aged 99 years, 3 mouths
anti t days. He was sent -in 1791 to the

• e de Mars, founded by Robespierre.
I lc served as a volunteer in thecampaigns
in Italy, Spain, and-Germany, but retired:below the expedition to Moscow.

THE total' number of chinchona frees
now planted 117 India i52,765.,000, chiefly

1". the red bark_ variety, vildelt, though it
doos not yield so much quinine as the yel-
low. vet it is said to give more alkaloid,-

hieli as -a febrifuge is equally effective.and is easily extracted. These trees occu-
py about 3;000 acres -of .ground on the

.INilgherries, and the bark is now sent to
Lon on for sale, at $l a pound. •

SPEAKING for the Church of England'
-Temperance 'Speietrthe Rev. Basil Nril-
-of the late Bishop) said that
two clergymen had come to hiS door re-
d0e,..,1 to beggary by drunkennesS, and.he
knew of others Who had" been sent by
bkhops to inebriate establishments. He
i:onne.iinect of ladies drinking too much.

he- knew" Of a young lady who
her seventeen glasses of port daily.

Tut,. Valley of the Po, embracing Pied-
]] ;Old Lombardy, is a marvel of suc-

f .1 irrigation. Anagticultural author-
. ity estimates the irrigation surface at
1,Ws1;000 acres.. The increase on the rent-
:l --produced by irrigation is at a very
n2,iderate estimate - $4,150,000 a year. The
1.n47th,0f canals of irrigation in Lombarcry, including their. lines and their first-
(Liss branches exceeds 4,500 miles.

lIENnv FAWCET, the blind member of
the British Parliament, is now forty-four
years old, and. during the whole of nis

üblic career he has bad .to contend with
an 'affliction which you'll have reduced
most men to utter inaction, He lost his
r.ight when twenty-live. .I:fe now rows,
riilts, fishes, skates, preserves his good
temper under the Most trying eircumstan-
MS and there is no member who will

•)oner recognize, a speaker by face than
lie will by voice.

lx the year 181'5, in England, ;tl:► rail-
way servants *etc killed and 3,018 were
injuled by accidents. As the sufferers
kive nuder the eust.ing• laws no legal
claim for eompeniation, their families are
kft.indigent. A petition, signed by more
thats 10,100railway employees, has just

preseutdd to. the Royal Railway
Commicsi,:n, asking that "a due respou-
t4bility for the safety of their servantsbe
oaced.oti the railway companies by mak-
ing them liable.fOr loss occasioned totheir
~.wants by preventible accidents," and
the commissionwill teecommend to Parli-
ament such an alteration4rt the law.

Tire fatuous pan, .f 'Swamp Abgel,"
which became noled at' the ,siege of
Charleston, S. C., was sold after the war
. 1.) Mr. Uharles Carr, of the Pkicenis Iron
Works, at Trenton N. J. The breech was
blown off during ,tho, siege, but was ie-
corerrd and sold with the gun. In 1874
the New Jersey Legislature granted apart
• ,1* the grounds of the State Normal
:1.,t1w01, at the intersection of Clinton
aviraue and Ferry street, Trenton, on
Athichlo place the' gun as a monument.
The pe.L.tal is to be of Ohio stone, themaincola=of Ewing graaiteiand theft.
• 4atone arc% ,hecticut AO*.1.9r1.41 deaidit •' th•-absnOM1111 tore po • OM

TUE POPELAR VOTE.

Our democratic friends, unmindful
of the great carditial principle for
which they hak•e ever contended, in
this government that the electoral
system was the only equitable oneL-
preserving in some degree the equal
rights of the States, now that they
find themselves beaten by a small
majority in the Electoral College,
clamor loudly for TILDEN on the
ground that he has a largel majority
of the pOpplar vote. Let us examine
the question briefly and see what jus-
tice there is in their claim.

There have been several coitests
almost as close as the present one,
and we have had more than one mi-
nority President .if the popular vote
is the proper criterion. ions Q.
ADAMS became President on a very
small minority of votes. In 1844
PoLK was elected, although there was
a popular vote of 28,000against him,
and the opposition,made no objection
on that account. In 1848 there was
a majority of 150,000 against the
Whig candidate, and yet Gen. Ter-
Lon was elected. In 1856 JAMES Bu-
NIANATi, was chosen President and
inauguratedwithout ptotest, although
the popular majority against him was
yver '400,000 In 1860 Mr. LINCOLN
had a majority of 57 in the Electoral
College, and yet thc; popular majority
against him was 350,000. It will
thus be seen that the electoral system
has resulted in the election of men of
both parties heretofote against the
popu'ar majority, and no complaint
has been made..

Now let us look at the question
from ,another standpoint.. In the
states which were 'loyal during the
rebellion, Gov. HAvEs has a majority

Iof more than 250,000. No,candid
man will dispute the_ fact that the
mass of Southern people still cling
to their secession views, and only
await the acquisition of power to con-
sumate their long cherished idea of
ar. independent, government,with the
restoration of their former rights of
property in hutnan beings. Is it
safer to entrust. the,government in
their keeping than .in the hands of
those who def:nded and preserved it
in the hour of peril ? This is a ques-
tion worthy of serious thought. ' -

Still another comparison may ba
made which will not be found preju-
dicial to the republican claim that
Xi...HAI:Es. is fairly elected notwith-
st,M.linglre has-not, received a major.
itY of the popular vote. I In the
present Congregs twenty-two states
have, democratic maj ,cities in the
Hot*, and fourtean reptiblican fma-
joritie,s. In the election of,congreSs-
inen,for the' next House tWenty-one
chose a' republican. majority and

f infifteen de ocratic. So that if the
election o - 14President devolved upon
the Con ,aress chosen :,,at, thethe game
election t which Presidential' candi-
dates w re .voted for, the Republican
candidateWould be successful,-

We have ,referred thus, bijiefly to
the various phases of the Presiden-
tial question merely., to point out the
inConsistencies of the demoerats,
whose greed for'power seems almost
insatiable, and who seem in—their .
pursuit of it toadopt the theory that
the: " end justifies the Means." We
shall not stop here to argue the ques-t:

tiOn whether the el: ctoral system is
correct or not. It is the law of,the
the land and has been from- the or-
ganization of the gOvernment, and
must be adhered to.

THE DOUBTFUL STATES

Two of the doubtful States have
now completed their canvass and
Show majorities for. HAYE,S, with - -

out throwing out, any of the fraud-
ulent 'votes from " bull-doied "

districts. Louisiana will complete
her count in a day or, two," when
a •like result . will be shoWn_
there, and the "long- agony will be"
over," and our Democratic friends
will have time to reflect on the
causes which Nave led to their defeat.,
They will discover that their in
genious attempt to cover up their
past disloyal record under the- spe-
cioils cry, of reform, was a signal
failure,: and that the loyal people
have not 'yet forgotten the loyalty.l
and_ devotion ofthose who saved the
country"from disruption.' Four years
more of Republican rule will restore
the languishing interests of the
South, and start them on a Voyagepf
peace and prosperity, which, if lion-
estly persevered in by the people of
that unfortunate section, will lead ithem out of all their diflkulties.

WE havebecome heartily disgusted
with the daily announcement,
other Ineligible ,Elector." We do
,not believe the people of any State
'have been fool-hardy enough to select
'men who cannot serve in the electoral
college.

:On failure's ragged edge I stand,
And cast a nsufructal eye

'To Louisiana's troubled land,
Where all my chances lie. ' s. J. T.

THE l'ennsylvania Legislature
meets the first Monday in January.
It is expected that Hon. E. 11..MYEa
will be chosen.Speaher of the House.

CONGRESS will meet on Monday
text. The Demoei-atic House will
have three months to work reform in.

SENATOR RANSOM, of North Caro-
lina, whose term expires next March,
has been re-elected for another term.

REBEL GENERAL JOHN T. MORGAN
has been elected U. S. Senator bythe
legislature ofAlabame.
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DEAD LETTEit, OfTiCE.
What Mail Matter Fails to -Beach Its Deatinatiou,

• And Why—* strong Hint toPatrons of theFort-
. Ofßoo.

The Dead Letter department of
our postal service is but little Under-
stood by the general public.. And
yet -in its details it is exceedingly
full of interest, and its importance
will beat once conceed by all who in-
qiiire into the particulars. Through
the courtesy of James Laurenson,
Esq., (who is the oldest official in
the Post-office Department, except-
ing, perhaps, Assistant, Postmaster
General James W. Marshall, these
gentlemen having been connected
with it over fOrty years) we are furn-
ished with the following particulars
of. the business for years past.

Twelve thousand letters were 're-
ceived atthe office daily, or 4,000,000
annually. Of these, :J50,000 ' were
uamailuble; half postage, 300,000;
misdirected, 50,000; blank,' .;,000.
$50,00P in money was taken from tile
letters, while the total money value
ot 'cheeks, notes, drafts, etc., was:s7,-
050,000. 204000 packages of various
kinds were received. So thorough is
the syston 'of inquiry instituted that
nine tenths of the money received.
Was reatored, to the rightful owners.

Among the parcels received, and
for ,which no owners could'befound,
are articles of almost every discrip-
tion. some very tine sets of diamond
jewelry,valuable gold watches, neck-
laces, ect., furs., shawls, dresses, fans.
shoes photographs, stuffed birds, and
reptiles—and even living reptiles—-
figure the collection. A huge liv-
ing rattlesnake was recently received
from a;,Western Instate, inclosed in a
perforated •tin box. These articles
are aatalonged and sold from time to
time, after all means are exhausted to
find their rightful owners.

Doubtless in many instance the
senders of these j letters, etc., have
strongly censured the officials of the
Post-offices for their presumed dis-
honesty culpable negligence. while
thtir own carelessness are to be
traced their losses and. the disapoint-
meirts of those for who the valuables
were intended. We commend to our
readers the figures given hoping that
those who write us may be induced
to exercise more care, both in their
own interest and ours..

inoffiee,s are almost daily in receipt of
letters inclosing money, or otherwiSe,
yet having no Post-office or County
or State mentioned, and frequently
without signature. •
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THE GOBLIN ENGINE.
TILE correspondent of the Tribune

thus describes the ,stopping of 'the
great centennial engine on P richly :

" A crush, of people filled all the
passage-ways, affortiing a view of tlie,
large machine an hour before the
time appointed for it to cease its
faithful labors. So great was 'the
pressure to get a sight at the last net
of the spectacle, that

place
went hard

with those who got a place near the
engine, for the accumulathtlforce of
the solid phalanx 'of eager. visitors
pushing forward, nearly pressed the
breath out of them. The screams of
women and the expostulations of men
laid some effect to mitigate the
squeez;but not mu& At 23 minutes
before 4 o'clock 'the piston rods of
the monster -motor began to make
slower and slower strokes, and at last
stood still. " What does it mean?"
asked 10,000 people at once. No one
was upon, the platform, and no hand
was seen to turn the twin --wheels
Preildent .and Emperor hind moved
six months Before, putting life into
twelve. acres of machinery. Silenc,
fell ; upon the hall, where clangor and
whirr and rattle had reigned so long.
The crowd lingered, refusing to be-
lieve that the stoppage was final.
After a few minutes Mr. Geo.ll. eta-
liss; the builder of the engine, ap-
peared- upon the platform, with Mr.John-Wanamaker, find, bowing totlie
Multitude, walked slowly around,
'greeted by cheers on everyside4 Then
Mr i Wanarnaker. proposed .ft final
cheer for the great inventor and me-
chanic; which was given with a will.
The two gentleman disappeared, but
the people still refused to go, and
finally policemen hat,l to assure them
that it was allover before they would
disperse. They learned aftrward, in
response to their eager inquiries, that
the engineer had turned oafthe steam
at a telegraphic signal the moment
the President.; from his place where
the ceremonies were proceeding, de-
clared the exlsilaikion closed. After
a moment's hosli thd chimes rung
out; all the steam whistles screamed,
•and a great shout went up from the
'crowd, and starting at the engineroll-
ed in volumes of sound out to the
distant portals.

. (him closed I lce* York
. .

.• •_
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• 'AO]limning:Main i•
GetsGnataidBeath Osrolini—Bessi ofMaws*Wail. • •

CotiattiLli Ss 0,, NoV;
Supreme Court thitafternoon entered.'.judtiletitof $0(10 lint afid
mittnent of all the Board of Canva;•sera to jail until released by order f
the court.

The court then proceeded with the
case against United States Pistric -

Attorney Corbin,' counsel of tbe
Board, for contempt. District-At-
torney Corbin disclaimed any inte.n•
Lion of coat-00,1 and asked until
Monday to satisfy+ the Cdtirt; Whith
was granted. 1

'the court thenl took up the argu-
ment on the electoral vote.

COLUMBIA, S. C.l, Nov: 2G.-;.-There
is grc.dt aeitenient here qter the an-
ticipated interferenee by Jddge Bond
of the United States Court to release
the impri4oned Board of Canvasser's.
It is believed that the Supreme Court

.attach him for contempt if he
interferes. , •

A dispatch from Washington to
the imprisoned' Board tells them to
stick and that money has;:been rent
OD to pay their lines..

-The Board ate very tired of jail
life and are anxious for their. release.
The United states Court will meet
to-inorrow. •

WAsHigiiroN, C., Not 2(l.—Clief
3ttAtice Carter, of the District of Co-
lo.ubin Supreme Court, who visited
'S(.uth Carolina at the request of the
President, has returned to Washing-
ton. Ile expresses the'opinion,-that
tht :talon. of the Supreme Court of
South Carolina in ,its interference
w7th the Returning Board of that
Sttde, was entirely illegil, the Court
being WithoitO jurisdiction. Judge
Carter contends that the powers', of
the Returning Board are entirely po-
litical and not judicial.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 2G.—The
folld?wing has justjfeen issued.:

.WASIIINCT(INi; November 28.
Gen.. Tilous H. Iluoim or Cot. 11.'31.

111.AcK, 1 Cotrznibia; C.:
The following has been received from

the President:
EXLCUT!.VE MAnstox, Nov: 2k

//on. .T. D. CAmatoN, Seerctory of W'r:
St It D. I I eItAMBERLAIN is now Goy-

eron of the State of South Carolina be-
yonl any controversy, and remains so un-

new Governor shall be duly and le-
inanguited.

Under the ConstitutieittheGovernment
has been called upon to aid with the inili-
tat',y and naval forces of the United States
to maintain Ilepubliran! government in
tha State air,ainst resistane 3 teal formida-
bly Pi be+iivereome by Slate authority.

You are therefore directeo to sustain
Governor Chunberlain in• his authority
ar.ainst domestic violkee until othi,rwise
direetee. , U. S. GiIANT.

In obeying these instructions you will
advise with the Governor and dispose
ymir troops in such manner as may be
deemed best in order to carry oat the
spirit of the above order of the President.
Acknowledge receipt.

J. D. CAMERON, Secretary of War.
A consultation was held at 'the

White House this evening, between
the Pr side and members of the
Cabinets, at which it was decided to
sustain Judge pond in South Caroli-
na in his, probable conflict with the
courts of that State.
THE PRISONERS IN COURT OF lIAREAS

CORPUS.
Cont.lmmA. S. C., Nov. 27.—0 n ap-

piication for a writ of habeas corpus,
the Board of State Canvassers were
brought this morning into the Unit
ed States- Circuit Court, wlffes
Boinl and Bryan presiding. The
Board were in the custody of the
Sheriff of this -county, who, through
counsel, asked for time to make a re-
turn to the application for the writ.
The Court E ignilied that time would
he granted, and that the prisoner
would',be held in custody of the
Court pending the return.

THE APPLICATION
is Based on the ground that the
Board were discharging tholuties of
appointing Presidential electors when
the Supreme Court of the State in-
terfered, •

a'Subsequent motion of counsel
time was, granted until Wednesday
at
'

o'cock A . 31., pending which
the Board was placed in charge,of
the United States Marshal.

AT LARGE
The members are no* at large,

but accompanied by deputy mar-
shals.

THE LEGTSLATULF-
It is understood that troops will

hi postecl,44 the State House to-
morrow, *hen the Legislature meets
to organize.

HAMPTON'S HOUSE BURNED.

COLU.MBIA, Nov. 27. General
Hampton's home, three miles from ithis city, was burned Friday last,'
during the night. Flames burst sim-
ultaneously from all parts of the
Iniildincr and the General's two sis-
ters and'two young sons had only
time to escape with their lives.

The literary works and articles of
vertu saved from the fire of 1865,
(when Hampton's father's hOme was
burned at the same time as his own)
'silver and clothing were all burned.
The ladies escaped, saving only their
dressing gowns, and General Hamp-
ton has not a single article of cloth.
ing except those he had on.
- The only, thing saved was a bust
of Gen. Wade Hampton, of Revolt'.
tionary- fame, The fire was incendi-
ary. That night, by accident the
General lodged in. this city. No in-
surance.

CUARLIESTON, Nov. 28.--At
night the State House in Columbia
was occupied by Federal troops who
camped in the rotunda and kept the
doors barred. This morning a cor-
don of sentinels was formed around
the building and admittance denied
to all except those having passes
from Gov. Chamberlain's private
secretary, W. E. Jones The streetsof Columbia are crowded with peo-
ple from all parts of 414,, State.
Quiet reigns, but the excitement is
intense.

Gen. linger arrived at Columbiaat
ten o'clock and at midnight .three
companies of United States troops
were marched to the State (louse and
quartered in the lower part of the

DEMOCRATIC! CAUCUS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—.-Columbia,

S C., specials say the democratic
members of the Legislature held a
caucus yesterday, in-the morningand
evening, .to select i candidates for
Apeaker and other otheer§.

EARLY ARRIVALS. ,

Nov..2.8.--:-Th's fore-
noon no one was allowed to enterthe
State House unless on -a pass froth
Mr. Jones, clerk of the late House.
or :Mr. Pennis. e*-Superintendint of
the Penitentiary. About nine o:elockGen. Gordon. United States Senatorfrom Georgia, and • Gen. Johnson,State Senator of Virginia, with
Messrs. l'ec and Jeffreys, membersof the Legis ature, demanded edmit-
twice. The otnnda was filled with
troops and t eir arms stacked aroundthe %filling u statue.

mhtro the Legislature txh to.WA *it ce tlatea from the
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Pietne 'Cotirt,'of thelt: elcOtiont- and
tha Corporal of the,. guard •retitled
them tulmittanee tinder the Orderk.
31r; Denniss who was Standing by..

• The democratic members then met
In eaueds at aboutlllls' and pro
ceded in a body to demand admit-
blade. ill the tileantinte Gen.liamp-
ton had an • interview with 'gem'
'Rugert WhO then changed the Gliders
so ns to allow, any one to pass the
sentinels wtm,claimed to be elected
members of the Legislature. Under
this change.of order' all the members
are now being admitted as fastas the
corporal of the guard examines their
etMentialsi The members are thus
adniitted Gs the State House, hilt not
to the hail of tile' Senate ordidifge of
Representatives.
• The democratic members of the
House, after gainingadmission to the
Ikate House, proceeded to the door
of the House of :Representatives
with the delegation from . Edgefield
end Laurens at their head, and de.'
,mantled admission on the certificate
of election taken fri;ra the records of
the Supreme Couft. Six soldiers
were ranged on either side of ,theap.
proach to the door, with 'two officers
in the- centre. The certificates of
the Edgefield and Laurens delegates
being presented were decided in-
;valid by the doorkeeper, whereupon
the entire Wily of Deinocr4ts with-
drew, They assembled in front of
the State House, from the steps of
Which a protest was'read in the pres-
ence of the ,milii.ary and citizens.

THE DEMOCRATS THEN 'PROCEEDED
to the hall over the Southern Life In-
surance Company building, where a
caucus was held, }vhicl► adjourned to
'meet at 3 p. m.,'at Carolina Hall.

TILE LEGISLATURE ORGANIZED
' The Democratic members from
'Lauren i and Edgefield have been re.
fused admittance to the hall of the
House of Representatives.

-TheRepublicahs immediately pro-
ceeded to organize. Fifty-nine mem-
bers answered to their .names. Mr.
Jones' clerk of the, old. House, de-
daredfifty-nine to. be a quorum, and
E. W. Mackey and W. MeyT.s, col-
ored,'.were nominated -for Speaker.
No Democratic member 4 having yet
come into the House, Mr. Mackey, on
the call of the roll, received 57 out of
59 vOtes, and was declared duly
elected speaker. The Democrats
have retired, and Mackey has taken
the chair.., In explatettion of these
woceedings, it must be remetnbr!red
that the House when full consists of
124 members, and 63 being a major-
ity are a quorum for the transaction
of bnainess.

The Democrats, including the nine
disputed members from Edgefield and
.Laurens, have sixty-four members,
and the Republicans only sixty when
all their members are present. The
Democrats Claim sixty-three as the
lawful quorum,while the: Republicans
claim that'a majority of the number
adulittial by time cahvaissers to be
elected, 115, is a quorutia, and with
their fifty-nine have gone to work.

Mackey, on taking his seat as
speaker, delivered a speech, and the
fifty-nine members were then stvore
in; only oneRepublican, being absent.
A. A. Jones,fthe former adored clerk,
Ras ch,eted and sworn in. . . •

The house, as now organized, con-
sistA of five white and fifty-four black
men.

The Democratic members, before
they reached the door-of the state
House building this morning, sur-
rendedea all .their priyate arms. One
ofthe Democratic members who bore
a certificate of the Board of Can-
vassers Went in the hall and found
Life Republicans had 'already organ-
ized with a speaker in the chair and
Clerks at the desk. He returned to
the door and was refused egress, uff
Of he threatened prdsecution for false
imprison 'slept.

W'm. II Iteddi-h, a ptomiinent Re-
publican member, 'refused to enter the
hall with federal bayonets at the dour,
and is now acting with the Demo-
cfats.

During the et citement created by
the refusal to admit the Democrats,
an immerse crowd had assembled in
front of the State House. When the
fedetal otlicer in charge approached
Gen. Hampton, who was in the State
House, with.a request to prevent the
crowd from pushing in, Gen. Hamp-
ton immediately appearedi upon the
frontsteps of the capital and address-
ed the crowd.

The whites immediately dispersed,
and their conduct'was followed by a
greatmany colored 'people.

TIIE IE3IOCRATS ORGANIZE

'COLUMBIA, NOS., 28 —The Demo-
cratic members elect toithe Muse of
Representatives met at 7 p. m., in
Carolina Hall. _Sixty-four Demo-
crats and two Republicans partici-
pated, and were sworn in by Judge
Cook. The House organized and
will claim recognition to-morrow.

This leaves 58 members in the Re-
publican house. or one less than a
quorum, claimed .by them, and live
less than the number which the Dem-
crats claim is necessary for a (po-
t urn.

Each House will dennind of the
Secretary of State the returns of the
vote for Governor.

All is quiet to-night: •
The Supreme Court has not setdeeitltd the question of counting the

electoral vote. ,

LOUISIANA.
MEW ORLEANS,'La., November 25.

—The Returning Board held a long
session to day, but there was nothing
in the proceedings of special interest.
The consideration of the important
contested cases has- been fixed for
next.Monday. Bossiness is reviving
and confidence reassured.

The new council comes. in next
week. Both bodies are entirely Dern.
auntie.

The Noritning Slar, an Irish
Oatholie organ, iu a column leader
denounces Prestdent Grant for throw-
ing 12,000 regular troops and 50,000
militia into Washington. It declares
that the Democratic Congressmen
tvlio assemble next month run the
risk of being held'in captivity during
a war of indefinite length. It de-
mands prompt action before it is to
late, and calls for northern Demo-
r.liats under McClellan, Hancock,-
ilooker, Shields, Buell and oilers,
to prevent President Grunt from
taking charge of the Government.• -

The Democrat General Nicholl's
org,ar, says :

" The love of civilliber-
ty is dead in the AmeriCan heart.
i'he Republic is approaching, onig-

noble and 'cowardly end. We have
made loud protests, but we believe
110 arm will-be lifted to resent the,
'tilt and tr.eaaco to the constitution.
i he tone of the Northern press shows

~.hat the intelligent public', sentiment:a in favor of abject; cowardly, von-
ternptiblC submission tothe outrage."

xw ORLEANS, Nov. 28.-14.Re-
i,urning Board in excent've session
luspcntefi th! returns limn.- the re.
:naining wards in the city, and from
:hree puriiles. Six of them were4iid over for future sotkni, • •

=EI

I The parish-of Ouachita was taken
up,ranch to the surprise of the dem-

- ratio counsel, as East Baton Rouge
was the parish fixed for to-day.

Four negroes were introduced as
witnesses of the Republican side, sod
were examined -orally by the Board.
According to the interrogatories, the
Bottrd ruled is the first -place that
unless the Democrats had cross-intet
rogatories they would not be permit-
ted to examine the witnesses orally,

Finally, after remarks by the Re-
puhlican and Democratic visiting
committees, the Board consented to
allow cross-examination of ritness-ea the Democratic committee.

The testimony of the witnesses
Was itt regardto intimidation and
outrages, and they were very diffuse
in their statements. Deittoctats will
introduce rebutting testimony to-
morrow, when consideration of the
returns from Ouachita will be resntn-
ed. •

FLORIDA.
TALL'AriASSEE, Nov. 25.—The Re-

turning Board will begin the canvass
of the vote on Monday .at .12 o'clock.
A. committee of five from each ofthe
parties represented here will be ad-
mitted to its conferences: Besides
these, the chairmen of the State
committes will be present, A steno-
g,rapherwill be present, and will take
down all testimony, arguments, prc-
t.ests, etc.. The Republicans are CQII-
- they will carry the State on
the face of the returns by a small
majority; without throwing out any
fratulletit votes.

THE STATI FOR. HAYES.
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 28. The

Board met at 10 o'clock. There'were
present for the -Republicans, Gen.
Barlow, Messrs. Ampt and Noyes, of
O'do, Lew. Wallace and Mr. Brady.
NV, E. Chandler, and several. local
politicians. For the Democrats ap-
kared Messrs. 'Manton Marble, (I

W. Biddle, I). W. Selli,rf, Samuel G.
ThoMpson, S. R. Read,MalcontilayiG. W. Guthrie, C.:W. %rOolsey, 1,.
SaltOnstall, John F. Cagle, Mules
Gibson, Perry Smith, J. E. Brown
and I'. B. M. Young, with several
local politicians. Gen. Brannon, U;.
S. A.. had a seat inside the ruling;
with the, Board.

The Secretary at once began open-
ing the-sealed packages of votes.
reading as he proceeded.

The result of the electoral cote as
real from the face of the returns was
as follows: •

Total Republican 7,40
Total' Democratic majority, ...7,418
Net Republican majority. • .42

LETTEBS Fra'oll oun coanzsPoqmins,
THE TOPIC OF THE TIME-AREVIEW OF

THE CAMPAIGN.

'Whatever may be the decision of the
lieturnitif; Boards• in the disputed States
(and we hope and: trust that the decision
will be that Mites is fairly and legally
elected), the unpleasat t fact remains, that
he will have but one majority of the pros-

electors, with a majority of the
people against hint in the popular vote.
However thankful we may be that the
government is not to pass into the hands
Of the party one-half of whom sought its
destruction but a few years ago, yet we
cotinot banish tht hunt iiating thought
tbat the Republican party which Pas been
dominant for sixteen pais is now beaten
in a popular contet, mid is only able to
hold the government, if it bob's it at all,
by t provision in the (onstitution which
is not popular with any party and whichwill doubtless before Many years be
amended. Sobered and humbled by the
result, thoughtful Republicans will review
the campaign just e:osed and look over
the battlefield in older to ascertain the.
causes which brought tbeM so near to a
disastrous defeat, and froto which they
were only saved (if they are saved) by the
votes of those colored men iwho 'risked the
loss of employment, the IM;s of life, and
the vengeance of the rifle clubs in order
to serve the party which have t;lem free-
dom and the ballot.

On all the issues beiftn-e the country the
It:publican. party occupied the true
ground, and maintained a consistent,
straightforward course from the beginning:
to the end of the campaign; but the issuesl
were too few, and the party did notosen-
py ground enough to obtain an- arileut
support of the moral and religious ele-
ments of society, Possibly it might bare
succeeded better at this time by adopting
tile doude-headed, Janus-faced policy of
the Democratic party on the enrrencY
question ; but anhonest part ye:lntuit take
that course, and a victory won under such
circumstances isworse thatf a defei.t. The
Democratic partysoughtao obtain control
of the government under false pretenses ;

it became all things to all men, that efer-
adventure it might secure votes ens ugh
to place 'it• in power. Like Makfiannai:Sioore's "Veiled Prophet;" it preached
a doctrine to please every sect and locality.

The licasen of each wa. but what each desired. :"

It favored hard money and soft moneY",
Inflation" and contraction, protection and
free trade, in fact everything that prom-
ised to bring it a few votes and elect its
candidates. , • But this double dealing,
—alway Wiong—Would not have availed it
had there been no bard times=" the wolf
at every man's door," as Mr. Tilden.with
hisusual infirmity for e iaggeratiou terms
it. The times fin. three years past have
•not been so good as they were. 'We have
been feeling the pressure of the great
debts and the evils of inflation brought
on the country by the war to subdue the
'Democratic rebellion in OM t.;,outlt. Pro-
duction was pushed beyond the liniits of
consumption, consumption extended be-
yond the line of prudence, and trade stim-
ulated to the bounds of intoxication by
an unusual sui ply o: currelcy which the
government was faced, by its necessities,
to issue. • High wales, high products,
high refill high taxes, and high times
generally were a state of things too un-,
natural andunhealthy to last forcycl, and
when the bubble burst, as burst it must,
sooner or later, capital became alarmed,'
money got tight and creditors elamoraiS,_
trade fell off, business slackened or ceased
entirely, wages were put down, men
t brownoutof employment, savings banks*
broke and the savings of some were lost
dullness,depression and elespoudeney'eame
down and enveloped the country like a
dark cloud, and forall this the Republican
paJty has been held responsible by the I
ignorant or unthinking, because it was in
,power Wiled the calamity happened.
' The Democratic party-caused the war
which caused the bard times, and then
with astonishing boldness,ltas attempted
to wept by its ()Wu crimes. The sick man
tut uslrum, side to side iu the vain etideav
or int nd relief from his pain by a change
of ix) lion; so the uneducated voter who
is su ering float lack of employment Zr
lower ages has turned to. the Denmeratie
party, etking the tidier which he foulhl-
ly im nes a change or Administration
will bi :ng.

_ ,
,

The Republican party has suffered More
than generally supposed frpm ti-e do-
fectio of- rotate of its plo.nineut men.
Their Dumber and their rei:owing . was I
not so eFy great, but, de:ertio Is always iliiti ' ' tletCnikit iiiINCDO tsb ilii) Olt/

MWAS=Ca=

-Bradford *porter,
-

• rano=
E. O. GOODUICU. IL W. ALVORSN'

Towanda, Pa., Thi=day, Nov. 30, 1375. The following is acorrect listofthe
members of the new Legislature, with
their political Classifications. 'twill
be seen that the Republicans have a
majority of 12 in. the Senate, and 39
in the House, making 51 on Joint
ballot. The Senators elected in the
otld numbered districts, bold :or four
years, and those chosen in the even
numbered districts, hold for two
years. It is notable that of the 25
Senators who hold over for four
years, and who will participate' in
the election of a United States gen.
Itor to succeed. Cameron, 21 are Re-
publicans and but 4 are

•
Democrats.

The new Senate will be rather above
the. aveFage ability of that body, and
the House, with the loss of some 'of
iG best men like Parker, Gunster,
Mitchell and others, wily be an abler
assembly than the last one. Those
marked with a star (»`) 'were mem-
bers of thellaSt Legislature, and
those marked with a dagger (t) were
members of previous Legislatures: •

NEW SENATE. OLD stNATT.
111 ',barters.

1 G. IL Smith, U I-Geo Handy smith
2 FL'A. Nagle, 1) 2'David A Nagle D
2 lohn Latoott. Ft 3 John Lanton R

- 4 11.-G. Joon., It 4 H Gates Jones
5 I. E.t.yhurn. It 5 E IrDarla
6 nunket, It 8 A K Dunkel It
7 !oho Grady B 7 -II loner
8 W W Newell 12 8 Jacob Crouse It
9 rhos V Cooper R 9 Tho.. V Cooper
la :Inman yerkes D to Harman Yorke% I)
II it Erutentruut 1) 111 D Ertnentrout
12 Joue4. Detwiler D W A Veal4le
13 tlislyl,nß 13 J Warfel 12

P J Ite;...back R 14 P J Ito4-buck
15 A .1 Herr It IS A'S Herr it
le Evan Roltien D its Edwin Albright D
17 ,4 F Meg: It J 0 Hellman R
IA David Eogiemin Dl:9 S C Shliner I I)

19 tienhart B 119-R R
20 .4 F sestiftus It 120 W 11 Stanton 1.4
21 E Wadhams R Ti His Pityn. it
22 Charlton Bur..ett D 1.12, Charlton Burnett D
23 W T Davies R f.n Delos Rockwell I)

R P Allan D 124 HP Allan D
21 C,l O SevinourR 125 Butler B Strang ft
29 E. R. Hawley. D 12274 W W Weson
27 A. 11 Dill. 1) A iI 14111 I)

28 H. G. Hussey, n It litysey D
Keefer. It • 0 P 1)

30 W L Tnrhett II) i3O J P Collhan i..
31 D. IL Crawford. D '3l Josfi Ware= 13
32 Jame. Chestnut U 132 Jas chernm
33 Ht. Fb.licr R 13 0 311111Meu I)
34, 4 11 Peale I) 131 T .1 Boyer pi
33 John A Lemon R r3.2 John A Lemon
3/1 E U Vutry R , E tuatzy it
.17 Tact St ClairIt ' ,37 It C Whooow It
18 IV t. Corbett U 34 I) P Thonta4

99 4' Clarke D 39 J C Clarke D',
40 .1 IV Howes 1) ;40 Jas NV Hayes II
41 .1, bn M3/44reer R S dt Jnek,....
42 Hugh 31 -Neill R 42 Hugh NPNell: ft
447. .1 NI Gazzain It •,43 G Amb-rson It

I 4.1 j Newmyer ft . ;44 John 0 Netemyer
45 J.hn (1111111 an E A Wood D

G V Lawrence It .4G 4; V Lawrence It
47 Geo V Irright R ,47 F H Braggins
48 C W Atone It '4B W S 3111.111en It
43 11 Butterfield R 49 Henry* Buttertie'd It
50 501111 lerttg I) ,50 Geo K.k. Anderson

llOrtlE OF REFRIL.SF.NTATIVES
ADAMS.

'Wm 'A.3lirtln
Wm .1 MTh:men -

ALLKII7IFNt.L
I Jameal) Walker R

Henry 31 Long It'
Win II Graham It•

2 R s Frazer R
.Win J Finn R

3 Peter 7.f!rii D•
3 .1 Mitchell It

S 31'Elroy R
A II Weaver It
J ay In Shafer It.

5 Joseph A Sine It
Wm 3t7G111 P.

6 Vlureitt Miller It
W m 31111 It

AtiNISTRONG.
A J R
AV (I Helmer R

SZAVIIR.
L Eterhart

John Caeghey
R eLPTOIID.

Wm P Shell D
ti Nag- II Spring D•

BLUR'S.
Jarob,Millers-D•.1 If 11..on'e

2 Nicnols Anare Il•

LEBANON
.1 II Miller 11.

M Ilaehnuan
LL*7..FnNE '

I Charles A Miner It
2 John B ginith 11.
3 John .1 Shout It•
I Chas M'Parron I)
5 George Judge D
5 M Jones R

, J 0 Elersled It '
rr,A T Aeklev It
IS S S Jon.. it,

LYCOMING
John Gaffey D.',
N P Kindde I)
A II 11111 11 •

moNROE •

James Place
MERCER

E W It.
A ,G .ars It .

M Winne 1/
, MiIEAN

llFoster It
MIFFLIN

E II Sia.-kuote
moNruomEnr,

.Ino Ft leharolson'll•
Fran,l4 M Knife. D.
James R Law 1.16

.10,1,11 It Conrad 1).
(:••,, 1) Sr•ltneff4T
Strytb..n .1 Snilth I)

itLitn
David Jones R
•Dantei Stowk R

BRADFORD
F. It."-.1 'Myer Rt
James Foster It
J F titl!Ptt It

lICCER
W.Carver I)•

Henry C Moon. II
II Brarbow ,ugh

Leaw
nuTIS,

Wlllta.o Irvin It
11, A .11111lin It

CAMBRIA
John Downey n
Jos J Th,ning II t

B4MEItON
J. Itrr...k‘R

Carbon
C ,-

W 31 JlNsphor It
CENTRE

K Alexander D•

J F Wearr4-1) •
CHESTER

Salim, 1 Butler B
Win Jlenlton It
Jei.se Nlit'ack It •
41,:itireritge

CLARION
.1 A ttonnurnille
NI L Lorkwood

CLEARFIELD

Edwin Hallowwell I)
MI S Lergatc-r I)

moNyprit
J 31'Corinlek I)

NOIITIIAMPIWI
R F. James")
A .1 HarriY L)
II B Fish D
NORT(IUMISEICL•ND
Jere Snyder I)
I) Sherwra..l D

TERRt
1) ShOtiley I)

.riill.Augt.rtirA
Dist. ,

l_W ii,:llntlgdasa II•
1 Wm-Graham R•
~, jou, Holland Do

11 Richard U Lodge I)

11 Jas II M.:trYtiall D• •
1 Jas .I.ll ,maghen 1.).

F. 1'Will t Pe! 1fa 10
4 Hugh'}: Markin I)

Wm It Pa lemon R.
Wm Dnnahlson It

9 Harry TI Shantz It
1 John cnnnlriehata R
10, ,,G W Ikll R• ,
11 'Albert Crawford BY
17. Chia R Gentner ll*
la JnIM H Kennedy R
14 Jam., HeYer,"ll% Be
115 Harry Huhn.le• f'

G W Buckman R. i
James Bigger it

GI Abraham &way" Ft
'7 John R Pinner, i),•
IS G A liakeny..n R• ,

A C Tate D'
eta 'crow

A.l Quigley 1)
(-out-mutts

E J 11.11enry
David Brown 1)

CRAWFORD
1)0 Potter 1 .1
8 it Findlsy It*

W Teter It
W It Roberts It

('rNBERLAND
SW Means I)
S A Busier+ I),

DAL-14111N
I A X Illaek Bt
2 A.l Engleltert I)
3 'Jos.k.ph II Nisiev R•

DELAWARE
S Walter It

V F Bullard Itt
ELK

C R Earley D•
kntx

I William Henry I).
2 Samuel F Chapin It'

Chas A Ititehroek'R
S EKlueiad.R '

FAYETTE
T B Sehnatteriy Dt
Ink RBI I)

FRANKLIN
Hastings Greer ft•
WltNam Burgess
11 ClGtvenavralt R

)'(IR EAT
B Agnew It. .

Vt:Lvots
II J HunterD

GREENE
:Morgan It WIC

11l-yrralowsP1) CPA 11
Aria POII It

I:4:DIANA
Fulton

J
JEFFERSON •

J U I)
Juts! sta

T U Garman 11
LANcAtiVkft

.1 L Steinmetz D
William 31*Gowen R
Hiram Peoples
Cyno J Snavely It
J A Stoner R
George If Ettla 11*

Lawnsker. \
E S N Morgan It*
.Ino Q Stewart IP'

LEHIGHGeorge T GrONS
Franklin B Heller D
Ernest Nakte 1)

.1 N KoehersTwrger it
19 Hobert tilillespleRe

Wm Ringgold Re
John II MPleary It

20 II W Qairk It*
A o.lwrne

21 Josephos Yeakle R•
12 Joseph M 11111 R•
IM Charles 11 Salter R•121 James Newell R•

123 George L Pallatt D•
'2.6 'Harry cr R•

Joseph R Bonder R•
27 John W Leigh It•
28 A C Nell) it

I.IKIG.
L Westbrook.Dt
D C I.atrabee,

SCIlt
John W Morgan ff•
D J Klblsen

I W C Feldhoff I)
I J M Kauffman

I) 11 Wilcox ft
W It Potts It

8":1-13Elt.
Charles31 Hier

ROM EICSET.
E .1-Myers It
A G Ulll R

FICLLIVAN.
R Jackson I)
PCSQUICIIANNA:Ebert Y Hines It

Monroe J Lirrahee It
1101:A.

Hugh Young II
C V Elliott It

VNitss
Allred Hayes R

VINANGO 1 '
M Dickey It .

William Gates It
Georg - F. Mapes

WAIMEA
M Lindsey R
wag(luctrroN

R filllinrdey
J S DutWan It
J R 311.ain It

• WAYSZ • -

A Itlitore I)
V M Nelson Dt

wtsiridoßELA:cr.
John Hughes
Wm Donnelly

J K Kline I).j.
wroanaw

John Jackson Di'
Yong

PhilipS Bowman 1)

John II Genunil I).
Adam Stevens I)*
Geo E Sherwood I)

RECAPITULATION.
Senate. Rome. Total.

31 1.0 - 151
19 81 ; 100

itepnWlcatris...
Deu,ocrats....

Majority

OREGON SitstoN.-i-The Portland
Oregonian says that duringthe pres-
ent fishing season there hhve been
eighteen salmon canneries on the
Lower Columbia river, and that they
have put up 438,730 Cans. Of these
Over 400,000 cases contained fobr
dezen one pound tins, and ,the re-
mainder consisted of-two pound and
two-and-a-half pound tins. The
season -opened at about $1.30 for one
pound tins, and the same are how
held at $l.BO. Last March it'was es-
timated that from 500,000 to 600,000
cases would bepacked. Over 100,000
cases have been shipped direct from
Astoria to England in the putthree
months. ,Receipts at San Francisco
since January 1, aggregate 289,200
cases, most ofi which has come to
hand in the peat: two months, and
nearly all of whichhas been rtship-
Pe&
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The following is the °facial vote

for President In all the countiesof
the Stater •

--..."

.. c Jo-
.

. PI 14 170I or.
• •

COUNTIES. 3 4 . I IC
.

0 i . .4
. 0 V' I.'".

'-• I i
. .

••••••••• ~.........i........1.••••

%. ,/ , -M3 3.UPI 1,921r ., 11, 1 I
%. II .giieny.. 111 115:1 WM; 7 117
trt.:strong

• • r i smi 4.812! I: 18
'tenter ... 2,08. B.9sf.i 306 i 111,.,1 ront. 9..=2 1 3,201. ... 1
,IPtts ...;1' 15,61:1 8.011 *223 • it
:lair ~. .... . . 3.922; 4.757 1 7; gs

tir74lfortl 1•-••'4.9891-69 4011"®xl• torts 8,023 7.7:22. 7! 11
-Tule!' 4,820 1 5.641. 2.1; 57
'antbria 4.247 2.914! E.; 13
''ain".r.oi 542 571 s. 4
:'arbor j 2.10 2.758 gd 11
'':o4lliT 1 ..... 4,C1 3,288 17 1 9
ino•tpr 6.821 9.71P! Iti 41
•!1:nl.o. 4.167 1 3.601, al 14
! learn tid . 4.=.4-4.318. ' :4; 2

.

• :11 ni0n.......,. • ' 2,974r 1.90.1.; 60! ...
.'... n11l 'ila -...4 ...... 4.3041 it.(4.:t. ' 311 A
!rawrind • - - 6.527 7.21.0 188' 2I`ii.nberiaull ',13.082 4.151! . .13, 1
la optan 547+ 1 ' 7.43..! 8821 5
Ir'airare . 3.2.5C1 5.4841.....1 2

Elk ;
- 1.334; • 5311 801......,

•:1.,• ' 8.179,. 11,724! 51 34
Fayotlc. 5491; 079; 245 6
vorr34 ; .:... 3Ali 464 1;..........
7ranklllll 4,82.t., 4,897! 1..... 9
g'illinu I 1,1901 /C1..... .....

.3 near ,3,719, 1.05%;...... .. :..

30111o:don 2;931 1 3.4931 39 11
Indiana • • .: 2.248' 4.9341 ; 3 42I
...fferson... .. 2.459 , 2.351' 44 13

linitat* :'
. .. ' 2.1.13 . 11.559!..... 1

.ii.aca,ter * • ' 9.838 17.43' A 35
LawiT•nco 1,784' 3.42+ :10 72
1.0..an0n ' 3,638 4.1557.. 1 ' 4
1,01110 1.757' d,70! 6.....
Luzernp 118.186 140191 809 107
Lycolning '. 5.41L1, .4.110; 718 -4. ',I
%lc Kean ......

..... I.Vl7 1.417; 1:.....
51-r..tr 4.3.57. 5.40111 484. 118
11.1711 n , 1,892 1,716'..... 5
NU nic.... 3.280 170.
ticntgomery 9,654 9:881 58 40
Ntoatour 1.7:3 1,13.1 481 5
'.% ..r hanipton - ' 8.271. .5.11!! 12; 3.
NI. I,llnmbrrland

.. ... 5.061 ' 4.2651 8!.1 9o.•rry i 2,789 7..481 1 24
Philadelphia: ••• • 67039 77.08'1 101 23
14.1,:o 1.287 44:11 11.....
el/ ' ter

.... 1,280' 1,62 ii Is; 7
iirlo4ll‘lll • :10.4571 4,672 i 1,2411 8
so..41.!!* • . .. 1,521, 1.9:: .... -, 1
.. lota,rset._ 2,•=5; 3.781 41." • 5
Sit'li van ..1 ' •' 1 4791 51.2 24 3
90.413,:bairlit .... 8.885 40123 '97 - 23
r1.4:14 -9,t - ...2,T291 3,191 Ile, 4

..1.4..10n •

...... .1.48.1 2.151. , i 1
Venatilro ' . . 1 3.471 3.840 11.1; 152
W.oren 2,36.5 3, 151 1 19 92
w..n. til tigton 5,3=• ‘5,51 G; 1901 3'll- .Lyno • :Aso 2.70 4! 6
W •81:inor..:land .....

....•.... 7,466 •6,21 ; 1265, 10
Wyoming;

:.York
,

. ....
... 10,40; 8,822-'2: •

.
--- ---

Total 366,20. 34 lAt . 17.2.•41.2'8

SaM ENIIEMBEESIII NNE BIENE BEM

,

siesakedaildidateittisipartrasatiecef vet:
them. Tr:imbed,' .of..Illinois ;

Den. W. Julian, of Indiana . 1 LUclus Bob-
;aeon, of New-York; -AndrOr R. CI r
tin, of Pennsylvania ;- .Charles,Fraud!
Adams, of Massachusetts, and other lead-
ers in the Republican paity went over to
the Democrats. These men possessing
unbounded selfishness could not biook the
idea of rotation in office, and', because
their party diCnot,,keekithem constantly
employed in the public service, felt them-
selves terribly aggrieved,- and in-their an-
ger at their imaginary wroivi.they, like
Benedict Arnold, - deserted to the enemy
and attempted to destroy thepartythey
had helped• to build up: 'Li e.birrr, they
doubtless expect to be rewarded- for their
treachery, and likehim, theywillbe de-
rplsed even by their new issociates.-

The Democrat3c party lives its, a. party
of opposition rind re-action it; proposes
nothing that is desirable, and ,opposes
cry good _measure. It sometimes claims
to, he consertlative; but is conservative
only of the bad. It talks about "reform,"
but has fought against all the reforms, of
the present age,' and merely used the
word as a bait to catch diisatistied
publican votes. Thousands of Democrats
despise the word.and like the Irishman,
have "hated tho sound of it ever • since
Marlin Luther attempted' to reforM the
Pop:, of P.Onte:" Though the Democratic
party, like Sodom, cari-Lfu'rni:Sh some
righteous men, it is tilled with-vicious, re-
actionary elements that'would gladly wel-
come a return to the barbarism -of the
dark ages.

The great body of .tempdraupe people
are attached to the ltepubliCan party and
have generally voted for its candidates at
the-late election, litit'they conk' notwork
with their naturalcatlupiasni because the
party, -controlled by timid men, gaye them

E no assurance that it would favor temper.i'
ance le illation. L./cal option-is in ac-
cordance with the foundation principles
of republican gove;nMent, arid.no intelli-
gent man of any liarty.eau, object to it
without objecting to the 'doctrine that the
majority shall rule. If the Republican
party will take ground in favor of local-
option laws it can tibtain the zealous ser•-

I and votes of thousands of the most
able, active, disinterested andr-sQf-siteris
'icing aiien 'in th ; world—men who care
nothing for placc'and power, but every-
thing for principles and the welfare ofinto
country—and it would only losethtisul'-.
port of a fliw bretv:•rs and distillers who
cling to .i4Tik- the barnacles,to a„ship, to
impede its progress or control its action.
ATuiweal Merely as ii• Matter of political
policy, the paity would be the gainer by
adopting into its creed the principle' of
local optiO.

A Rqublican Congress, through the
inibience of President Grant, passed a
billprovi'ding ft,r the, restunption of specie
payments in Jan. 1 itt, and the measure
was entirely proper, for if we are ever to
resume it was, necessary that a time
should he fixed, so-that the people, the
banks, anti the government could prepare Io
for it ; but the measure was not popUlar
with the masses, especially in, the. West,;
it brought the Greenback party; composed
chiefly of-Republicans, into existence, and
without doubt caused us the loss-of Indi-
ana; and 'assisted Tilden to carry New-

ork, New-Jersey, and Connecticut. if
tbe bill was passed to make 'Party, capital
it wit; a political blunder, but if passed.
a Wit, aud,UeetiCul measure, will benefit
the cumary anti retiinind to the credit and
a:ivantage of the p-rty that attempted it.
A: a political hives meat It did nut pay at
this time, but it w..s an investment which-
the best filter) sitsif,the country dt.mand-
&i, and tiiti Repubac,a if not the Republi- .Ican party, 1.1e.hbe tt~ caner.

(fur govitnment invitest migrants from
the who', •cii Id by granting them—eitizen-
hip in short time fronatheir landing on

our si ores. It has invested thousands
of is elligent and imlusirious, and thou'-

sal of 'ignorant and degraded foreign-
ers • ving scarcely any knowledge ef our
latigua; . r laws •• I the right to vo:e
and control our elections, and yet, with
astonishing folly has refused the.bailotto-
oue-half our tiatiVeliri. citizens equally
intelligent,equally patriot ic,equally learn-.
eil; and more moral 'and ctitiF;cientiou4
than' their Male Ir-others. :The_ plagueS
sent upon Egypt made'lliaraoh.Willing
"to let the, people go.;' the .defeat of
our armies at the, beginning of the rebel's,
ion forced our nation to emancipite the
slaves ;-how many defeats will the -Re-
publican party require before it is ready
to emancipateAmerican women ?

Toe Ilepuilican party is composed in
great patt of ‘4-ell-infOrmed, conscientious,
thinkir.g men, who _desire to see their
co !Lary prosper by a rirm!e general dinn-
sioirof.kuowledge, and a more universal'
practice of temperance and sound morali-
ty. They desire the good of their C?untry
more than party success. They cannet•be•
controlled by party except party is con-
troika' by principles, and if the R publi-
fan party retains thcSe men within its
fold it must descry' their fealtY by grap-
pling with the liVing•issues of the day.
it has championed some of the greatest
reforms of the present age to successful
zompletion, In". it cannot rest from its
iiO4rs while there still so ninth to be
'lone. It hots _freed American slaves, it
musC'emancipate American. drunkards ;•

it put the ballot into the hands of coloredmen,l it must eat-Intim/Ilse white women.
It cannot survive long. on the history of
the past, however glorious 'that history
may be. The •nourishincut of last year
will not ,strengthen it now,-Mind like a
,tarving man, it must have food or die..
instead of McClellan's tactics which-kept

quiet ;on the Potomae," • it must
adop-, the battle-cry of Blucher, "On-
ward !" The ehosmr people could'neverhave reached the paomised land by ktane-
ing on the Short.; of the Red .Sea. The
Remblicaii party cm never attain the
hi41:43,t suseess it 'deserves without an
advance from its - Present , condition.
"Speak tothe children of Israel that they

CASTE:LAIL'go forward."

' LW' A WoNfit-utf. DiScovkitY..,—Our
exchanges are titled with accounts of most wonder-
fal cores eff:Aged by Dr. Omits ."INlEDiext.
Wox Dent." It is .sal.l be" the grJatest vitalizer
yet discovered, giving buoyancy to the" spirits, elas-
ticity to tht step; and tusking the Invalid hearty,
courageous antl.stiorg. "It cures all tilecas‘m of the
Liver, Stianell, Kidneys and Spine: Scrofula and
:II Mood Diseases; corns Nervous Prostration and
Weakness of-either fc:ix,=ti!storing Tone Ala Vigor
to the whole system. _Read VIC folloycingcures:

Prof. It. A. llttstw, liarate,r, Y„ widely
known asl'riticipal of olio of our leatliuLl., fnstitu-
Ituneof learning. says litit his wtfe has .tsial the
•' NVotoler" for a. complication-et disease.,
with the wort tintpy effect.. Noother 'remedy ever
touched the east+ life It. .

Dr. A. DAvrox, In Led
two years with female and nervous (1144Ses;etired.

NousiANAIUNT, Shedi Corner., N. T., wonder-
ful cnre ofdprpsia and heart disease.

- 11Irs. I. S. .Ayrur.Tyx, 1411,b0r0, ti. 11., Spina
disease. . .

31rs. 7.. A. Witrts, Sheds Cotn?rs, N. Y., Irrri •
ble r:crt,ftt'a 'and Kloriey -Disease; gained to pounds.

Gm). Oneida, euretlerterrh;t• catarrh.
ELTZAIIETII W.ooo...rtheds Corners, ovarlarktumor at.d dropsy. reduced 13 inches aroun'l body;

A.Lny.trF Tut;ESDALE. Tuncock; N. IT.; loith..
sotto seroftea;•,suppoAcd to be in constitution;
cured. -

-

A. 11. ITAWLF.X. 8a11C0,13, says that " 3tedtral
Wooster" gave him health, strength nod apvetltc.3lrs. (LP. oni,w.ty. Cotword. N. 11.. coblinedto bed with fetesie nut kidney disease; a ur

So sp sue for I,ouo whin. cures. '
•

Ask yrut Druggist tor —Me:sites! Wouder," andDa curet. rrupared by Pr. (.4.10/: 11. Vi., Saratoga,N.Y.
.For..talo to Towanda 14.Dr. U. C. Poirpta;vr.tiottlife, cvssitiew 4 col.

111

/tiny bdvertinments.
111LADELPIIIA k READINGP RAILZOAD.

AttIIANGEILENT OF PASSENGSR .1111,111it8.
NIYVLNDY,Ii2OTu, 1871.

Trainsre Attesters:a asfogeys:its(Via Pei/Neaten Branch.)
For rtitladeiphis at06.Z, LW, a.m., SASand 06.24
p.

OVNDATIL
for Phtlad Aphis, at 3.10 p. m.

St:4l Penna. Branch.)

-For Reading, 1230,, 0.50, 635 &tn.. 12.20, 2.10, 4.30
and 9.00`p.
For HarrlsOurg, 1230, 5.00, 11.55 a. nt., 12.20, 4.30,
and 9.00 p.
YorLancaster and Columbia, 5.50. 8.34 a. to., and

430p. m.
' 'Hoes 'MK run on Mondays. '

annn3:7ll.
For Reading. 2.30 a. m.. and 9.00 p. m.
For Harrisburg. 2.30 a. M. and 9.00 p. m.

Trains," r .41/enimpeal:kalisasfollows:
' , (via Psalm/on tirtnach.l
Leave Pliliadelplila, *8315, 7.20. a. In., '5.13 ant

p. tn. ,
FICNDATS,,

,

Leave Phi Iphia, 3.15 a. tn. •

via East Penna. Branch.)

Leave Headig. 7.40, 7.43, 1033a. m., 4.00,6.10, and
10.3011,.mi

Leave Harrisburg, 0:20, 6.05,8.10a. m., 2.00, 3.57 and I,
.7.05 p. tn.

Leave Lanr 4ter 0.10 a. in., 12.05. and 3.43, p.m. T
Leave Coln bLa 8.00 a. m.„ 7.00 and 3.25 p. to.

61/91D176. '

Leave Read mr, 7.20. a. m.
Leave Harr eburg, 5.20 a. m.

Trains •ked thus el run to and from depot
9th and Green streets, other trains 'to and fro,
Brodt street depot.

The.8.20 a. m. train front' Philadelphia and CIL
p. in. train Ifrom A llentmen haie through ears ,',"P•

and:frost 15. T. -

The 5.25p. in. train from Philadelphia and &VS
a. in. train 'front Allentown hire through ears to
and from Mauch Chunk. '4

-0eti.75.1y/ ',General guperfsfendent.

TRI-t(K: FAILIi FOR SALE.-
_L The undersigned nfer4 lite farm for sate, triGi;
dated Iq N'ilyaluAng. Bradford To, Pa.. and con-
taining V. 3 error,. The farm le well adapted for
imall.frnit,rniture. 13,i miles form Delx ,t,' and ;Cr
from Sugi..ralin,swirrh. On it IA a dwelling hone.,

good ridlar, and a goad well of wateras the
door; aniallrlam, and some 33 fruit trees, ,aid !,‘

erre art to arrawberry plants Mat .printr.
Fur partici:Oars enquire of W. 11, BROWN. tier-

Sullivan Co, Pa. • -
' (Nor. 23 4w.)

,_ _ .

FAltlit FOR SA LIE Farni
,

..

.late,ylowned I,v Matilda Vangorder. of .kepl..
toll tap . I oltered atprivat4eale. The carpi eou-;•
talni :le act'v, all improved. tve4 watered and (elle- ;

cif : qlve Inlic from Towanda.. and convenient to ',

Kclar,l and Chun:L. For terms. sate., Inquire offE- ;.
Ti.lt VANGO.TWER.. Liberty Corners. E. 11. Dir
LONG; 'war lbe preznisey, or G. L. BULL. Mon-
ro4-ton.. 1 . ' i Opt. 2..75-tf.

flAUTION.-2A 11 persons are eau-
,

tioneil;agaMst Mirrhasing ninon* given hy the
nodes-A:veil to Mr. ettnningtiatn, for keventy-iirc
tiMlari. and dated, Whnot-township. No 7.101.1670,
or.thereabc;uts. payabie at the First National Rank
or.Towanda. sir:months after date. As the same
was obtained by itamllent representation and pay-
ment has bled st4lip.al at the Bank

L. ROSS
Wilmot Nov. 4. 187641-

pOR AT A BARGAIN'.-
:

-A godil tarn, containing eG acre?, In Orwell
towns!' p. F:xcelietit fruit. a good Itotisf.,
W.iii adapted to eill-v!r grain or dairy purpus. ,:s,
rums to !!urt:ptirehascrs. Enquire nt

JOHN BLACK.
'

I have al
lch eh t st

!It.. Oct.:10. '1,74.
a big..., farm. on ultleh I now live,

I cheap

.1011:f IILACY.

TO COWES'S IF YOJCOMP
vi %you]] get twice tic worth of the money el-

WEN & CIIESLth",
Having opened an

lON ANI) t'OMMISSION ST.OIIF:=-
I= T.. 3 DOORS EAST OF CITIZENS DANK,

'i, here 1
CHO( ki .- k

1 It F

10 11. A A' D 1, PEN3A,,
11l I,r found a full line of the virybk..at

GI. toI•LWARE FAN( GOODS,
IL CIII%A. acl „IRO\ STONE i.

QI EN-.1%
FBI N.( II and BELGIAN

T do PREPARED
GLA,AWARk.

LOOKING GI.11aE. and a fide weanenien: of
LAIIWS, with the very best of tricot-nit:4s.

=I
NJVES an 4 FOE:

TEA awl 7 ABLF. 5P00.7 4 ;:3-.

POCKET K:5174:5..&(:,

A full Bur of th ,f flutist

KNIVES
FOlth°,

.•11"...143N35,CASTOR?;

YANIOE NOTIONS OF ALL
KINDS

Statienery, Riank Books, Pass Nooks. Ladlei and
(lient's Ilantikerch,tels. and

TUNVe Towel!? and iNap•
kills, Suspender", Collars,

And
% illousand otherarticles totinunizrous to nientlJn.

AUCTION • SATI.:6 IIDAY AFTEIINOON AND"
•EVENING.•

AU grinds must 'ls•c sailvfaction nr the moneyre- •
Gocil; ilonvenal in the corporation !roc.

olivitim; the, rate. at' Anotion. of Real F.stato,
Late Stye);. Farm Utettsi:e. llonrehuld Goods, or.
any thing to IMF •o:d at ilnotiou to tirzwn or_eotuatry,
at Klee,: to suit the,

PROMPT AND ALCURATE RETURNS MADE;

Oa gootls cu
COWEN &-CIIESLEY

Towanda. Orr.

.Dots and Shce:—Crcckciy.

1876. 18:6.

L T R•k D E ~1

1 Wu uow rcreliiug the

AND MOST COMPLETE PTOCH

'IOTS AND SIIO.ES

TRUIN TRAVELING, BAGS,

&c.,

Fret °Tert
to to pitalal
elNev. Lore.
pr,ceS.

1 in this town, and at prices that cannot
he closest buyer. I bare awy bar-

lines of goods that cannot,be oh nine,'
Please call and examine goods and

REMEMBER TIIE PLACE-Hum,phrey's
old Stand, opposite Court House.

JOHN F. CORF.R.

=NEM
BLACK'S CROCKERY STORE

AT COST 1,

.

FULL STOCK-GOOD GOOD."-
MUST BE SOLD OE

.9C,KERY,

CHINA,

'ASSWARE,

BABYWAGON.'

&c., &c.,

At the old stand o

JACK..O. B 1),,

Alit I;

18- 6-

CCM

MB

L +OWES

E2l

UN

~~ UM

1111
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